New York Pinewoods Folk Music Club
Folk Music Society of New York, Inc.
450 7th Avenue #972 • New York, NY 10123
(212) 563-4099 • www.folkmusicny.org
presents a New York Pinewoods Special Concert

Bruce Molsky
Old Time Country Music and More!

One of the most influential old time fiddlers of his generation, Bruce Molsky is also a remarkable guitarist, banjo player, and singer. His high-spirited music melds the traditional mountain sounds of Appalachia, the power of the blues, the haunting melodies of Ireland, and the rhythmic intricacies of West Africa. Bruce’s solo CD, Poor Man’s Troubles, won a 2001 Indie for Best Traditional Folk Recording, and his new band, Fiddlers Four, was a 2003 Grammy nominee. New York Pinewoods Folk Music Club is proud to welcome Bruce Molsky back to our city.

Friday • January 9, 2004 • 8 PM
Advent Lutheran Church • Broadway & West 93rd Street • New York City

General admission: $20. • NY Pinewoods and CD*NY members: $15.
Seniors, students, and children: $10.

For additional information, please call Evy Mayer at (718) 549-1344 after 11 AM.

Special half-day Fiddle workshop with Bruce Molsky, Saturday, January 10,
in Tarrytown (Westchester). Space is limited; for info call (914) 366-0037

The Folk Music Society of New York, Inc., a not-for-profit membership organization commonly known as the New York Pinewoods Folk Music Club, sponsors folk music events, including concerts, weekend retreats, and informal gatherings. To request a free copy of our monthly newsletter, please leave your name and address at (212) 563-4099. For a recording of the week’s folk events in and around New York City, call Folk-Fone at the same number.